Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FOX COVE-MORTIER and BURIN (PORT AU BRAS): FOX COVE-MORTIER, The Town of Fox Cove-Mortier including Antle's Hill Road; Beachy Cove Road; Brown's Hill Road; Dimmer's Lane; Garrison Point Road; Long's Road; Long's Point Road; Main Road; and Tides Point Road. BURIN (PORT AU BRAS): Church Street; Mud Lane; and South Side Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BURIN: Brushett's Road; Burin Bay Crescent; Collins Cove Drive; Daltons Lane; Darby's Road; Dock Lane; Footes Lane; Main Street (even numbers 470 to 494, odd numbers 641 to 663); Monroe Place; Oceanview Crescent; Oceanview Place; Parsons Point; Penneys Pond Heights; Penneys Pond Road; Police Road; Rocky Lane; Seaview Drive (even numbers 94 to 116, odd numbers 99 to 115); Seaview Drive (odd and even numbers 1 to 93); Ship Cove Crescent; and Union Road.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Burin - Grand Bank
Poll Number:            3
Number of Registered Electors:          325
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BURIN: Bayview Drive; Clearview Drive; Clover Crescent; Fir Tree Road; Harbourview Drive; Inlet Road; Jorgenson’s Road; Keel Street; Lefeuvres Road; Long Cove Square; Main Street (even numbers 358 to 468, odd numbers 519 to 639); Spar Crescent; and Topsail Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

AP 1:13,674

Poll Number:           3
Number of Registered Electors:          325
Provincial Electoral District of:
Burin - Grand Bank
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Poll Description

BURIN: Coady’s Place; Evergreen Crescent; Greenhill Crescent; Greenhill Road; Long Pond Road; Lundrigan’s Lane; Main Street (even numbers 224 to 356, odd numbers 277 to 517); Pleasantview Road; Reggae Road; Ropewalk Lane; and Woody Lane.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:
Burin - Grand Bank

Poll Number: 4

Number of Registered Electors: 338

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

³

Poll ID:

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

1:14,784
Provincial Electoral District of:
Burin - Grand Bank
Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 242
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BURIN: Augustus Drive; Berryhill Drive; Clearwater Place; Greens Road; Hillview Heights; Juniper Lane; Legge's Road; Main Street (odd numbers 177 to 275, even numbers 116 to 222); Mitchell's Road; and Pike's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
**Poll Description**

BURIN: Brenton's Road; Bridget Estates; Eagle Road; Lupine Road; Main Street (odd numbers 1 to 175, even numbers 2 to 114 including Burin Peninsula Health Care Centre, 51-85 Main Street); Salt Pond Drive; Spelling Hill Place; Sugarloaf Road; Warren's Drive; and Winterland Road (odd numbers 1 to 129, even numbers 2 to 204).

**Number of Registered Electors:** 260

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
LEWIN'S COVE: Freshwater Pond Road; Hawse's Road; Main Road (even numbers); Pike's Road; Smith's Loop; and Wiscombe's Place.

Poll Description
LEWIN'S COVE: Freshwater Pond Road; Hawse's Road; Main Road (even numbers); Pike's Road; Smith's Loop; and Wiscombe's Place.

Poll Location
LEWIN'S COVE: Freshwater Pond Road; Hawse's Road; Main Road (even numbers); Pike's Road; Smith's Loop; and Wiscombe's Place.

Poll ID: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 237
Number of Registered Electors: 237
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
LEWIN'S COVE, BIG SALMONIER and EPWORTH: Gerald's Lane, Hollett's Place; Hollett's Road; Inkpen's Lane; Main Road (odd numbers); Manse Road; Parsons Road; Playground Loop. BIG SALMONIER: The community of Big Salmonier including Main Road. EPWORTH: The community of Epworth including Bugden's Point; Claudies Cove Road; Corbin Road; and Main Street (also known as Highway 228).
LITTLE ST. LAWRENCE: The community of Little St. Lawrence including Burke’s Road; Cove Road; Main Street; and Wharf Road.
ST. LAWRENCE: Blue Beach Heights; Corporation Place; Hogan Street; Kelly’s Lane; King’s Lane; Lighthouse Road; Mannix Causeway; Marion Drive; Pollux Crescent; Riverside Drive; Seaview Street; St. Matthew Street; Turpin Street; Water Street East (also known as Herring Cove); and Water Street West.
ST. LAWRENCE: Council Place; Fairview Avenue; Fairview Crescent (also known as Trailer Court); Mayor Avenue; Memorial Drive (including U.S. Memorial Community Health Centre, 38 Memorial Drive; and Kingsway Living, 20A Memorial Drive); Park Lane; Route 220; and St. Cecelia Street.
Poll Description

LAWN: Brookside Road; Hickman Drive; Main Highway; Matthew Place; Price Avenue; Sandy Point Road; Strangside Road; Webber's Road; and Webber's Road Extension.

Poll Location

Province: Newfoundland and Labrador

Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)

Lawn

Burin - Grand Bank: 13
Burin - Grand Bank: 14
Burin - Grand Bank: 14

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 248
Province: Newfoundland and Labrador

Poll ID: 3

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
LORD'S COVE: The Town of Lord's Cove including Back Road; Graveyard Road; Lane Road; Loop Road; Main Road; Pond Road; Raybeck's Road; and Slaney's Road.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll Number</th>
<th>Number of Registered Electors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

**Poll Description**

POINT AU GAUL AND TAYLOR'S BAY: The Town of Point au Gaul. The community of Taylor's Bay including Main Street.

**Poll Location**

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
POINT MAY: The Town of Point May including Calmer's Road; Cemetery Road (also known as Grave Yard); Church Lane; Main Road (also known as Highway 220); Mayor's Road; Mick's Cove Road; Pie Duck Cove Road; Sesame Street; and Strickland's Road.
Poll Description
FORTUNE: Bennett Place; Brookfield Road; Brookside Road; Brunette Avenue; Ceko Place; Church Street; Collier Place; Cooper Lane; Dixon Street; Efford Street; Femme Road; Inkpen Place; Kelly’s Place; King Street; Lafosse Road; Logwood Road; Miller’s Road; Noseworthy Place; Pushthrough Crescent; Ramea Place; and Springhill Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 20
Number of Registered Electors: 290

Provincial Electoral District of: Burin - Grand Bank

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
Burin - Grand Bank
Poll Number: 21
Number of Registered Electors: 310
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FORTUNE: Bayview Street; Booth Place; Bradley Crescent; Centennial Street; Confederation Street; Evergreen Avenue; Farm Road; Haddock Road; Haddock Road Extension; Hickman Place; Outer Drive; and Pinchmarsh Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Burin - Grand Bank
Poll Number: 22
Number of Registered Electors: 342
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GRAND BANK: Bayside Place; Beckley Place; Burke Drive; Burke Place; Burt’s Lane; Butlers Lane; Camp Street; Christians Road; Cladeli Road; College Street; Corkum Place; Courtney Place; Culp Place; Dunton Street; Embarley Place; Evans Street; Gough Place; Grandy’s Road; Lower Water Street; Main Street; Pleasant Street; Schooner Drive; Stanley Place; and Water Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GRAND BANK: Atlantic Avenue; Blackburn Road; Charlotte Street; Church Street; Circular Place; Forsey Road; Forward's Lane; George Street; Hawkins Street; Mullins Lane; Plumer Drive; Ralph Street; Seaview Road; Stoodley Place; Warrens Lane; West Street; and West Street Extension.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of Burin - Grand Bank

Poll Number: 25

Number of Registered Electors: 314

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

GRAND BANK: Alsation Drive; Beach Avenue; Brookview Place; Butt Street; Chilcott Place; Crowley's Lane; Hickman Street; Lee's Lane; Mistywave Crescent; Old Road; Patten Street; Plant Road; Riverside East; Riverside West; Rose Place; Senior Citizens Place (including The Blue Crest Nursing Home, 1 Senior Citizens Place); and Tim's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
Burin - Grand Bank
Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 175
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FRENCHMAN'S COVE (Fortune Bay) and GRAND BEACH: The Town of Frenchman's Cove including Be's Lane; Church Road; Church Road Extension; Evergreen Lane; Golf Course Road; Lundrigan's Road; Main Street; Miles Road; Muddy Hole; Parkside Lane; Pump House Road; Route 210; and Stage Head Road. The community of Grand Beach including Highway 210 (from Grand Beach intersection to residence of Sandy Cooper); Main Road; and Stern Pond.
GARNISH: Barrisway Road; Captains Lane; Caranza Place; Church Street; Green Hill Road; Holley's Lane; Little Brook Road; Mayo's Road; Mayer Avenue; Mayo's Lane; Pardy's Point Road (including Ocean View Manor, 27 Pardy's Point Road; Partanna Street; Point Bully Place; Point Rosie Place; River Drive; River Drive Extension; Seaview Drive; Short Road; Waterfront Road; Waterline Road; Well Path Road; and White's Lane.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 28

Number of Registered Electors: 212

Provincial Electoral District of: Burin - Grand Bank

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description
GARNISH: Long Ridge Place; Rocky Lane; and Sunset Drive (also known as Main Road).
Province of Newfoundland and Labrador

Burin - Grand Bank

Poll Number: 30

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
WINTERLAND and TIDES BROOK (cabin area): The Town of Winterland including Branch Road; Burin Bay Road; Collins Crescent; Golden Sands Road; Highway 210 (also known as Burin Peninsula Highway; Route 210; and Main Highway); Kimberley Farm Drive; Marshall’s Road; Northwest Brook Road; Old Highway; and Pioneer Drive. The area known as Tides Brook (cabin area): Lower Pony’s Pond Road; Old Tides Brook Road; Our Cove Road; Pony’s Pond Road; Tides Brook; Tides Brook Road; and Winterland Road (also known as Main Road).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
HARBOUR MILLE and LITTLE HARBOUR EAST: The community of Harbour Mille and the community of Little Harbour East (Fortune Bay).
LITTLE BAY EAST: The Town of Little Bay East including Baker's Lane; Cemetery Road; Crossroad; Factory Road; Harbour Road; Main Street; Punky Drong; Spruce Avenue; and Water Street.
BAY L'ARGENT: The Town of Bay L'Argent including Banfield Place; Bayview Street; Church Road; Harbour Road; Hilltop Road; House's Place; Main Street; Pop Joe's Lane; Rail Road; Senior's Lane; Strawberry Lane; Sugarloaf Road; Top Road; Water Street; and Windy Circle.
ST. BERNARD'S: The town of St. Bernard's including Anne’s Hill; Ballfield Road; Bank Road; Cerf Path; Hackett’s Lane; Hodder’s Hill; Johnson’s Road; Lange De Cerf Road; Main Road; Nix’s Road; Raymond’s Road; Slide Path; Synard’s Drive; and Whittle’s Drive.
JACQUES FONTAINE: The town of Jacques Fontaine including Allen's Lane, Barachois Crescent, Johnny Jim's Road, Main Road, and Seaview Drive.

Poll Description

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 91
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of: Burin - Grand Bank
Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 91
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.